
Guri core Victor in 
Histadruth 
Elections hots Fired at 

igh Commissioner 
(From our O\\ n Corr spondent.) 

J US LE)l, Tuesday. Upon the 
ve of his departure from Pal stin 

on the termination of hi offic , the 
igh ommi ioner of Palestin , ir 
arold acM icha 1 was the target of 
terrori t attack thi afternoon. 

p tty of gunm n ambushed hi. 
car o t ide J ern , 1 m while he and 
his wife wer nl()toring to Jaffa to 
attend a civic farew 11 reception in 
their 'honour. The d per·ado s, armed 

itb Tommy guns, w re concealed in 
dit~h winding along th mount·1in 

roadsi-de about a mile out~ide the city 
hmi of Jeru al m. Th op n d 
fire when the car pproached, eri
ously onnding the Briti h police 

river. The car werved into the 
ditch. 

wish Autboriti Condemn 
Outrage 

The news of the outrage caused a 
pmfound impression as it spread 
throughout the country. fi'be Jewish 

r.ncy issued a statement after 
llll.dnight severely denouncing the 
latest outrage~ 

Rabbi A. M. Gervis delivered a 
on Sabbath Nachmu and 

moved his congregation with 
to the special signifi

which the Sabbath of Comfort 
us to-day. He also extended 

welcome to the new Cantor The 
fully choral, and the 
was greatly impressed 

,.._._..~·-'- melodious voice and 
~--~ rendering of the pra,e • 

JERUSALEM, Thursday. -
The Mapai scored heavily in the 
Histadruth Conference elections. 

According to the results, 
89,640 out of a possible elector
ate of 100,000 went to the polls. 
Mapai received 47,347 votes, 
Mapai Faction "B" 14,779 and 
Chazit Hasmol 12,882. 

This represents a considerable 
increase for the Mapai since the 
last elections in December, 1941, 
and a weakening of the opposi
tion parties within tbe llista
druth. 

SIR RONALD STORRS' NEW 
ANTI-ZIONIST OUTBURST 

NGZu Say: 

Pr ssia e 
Offe e mes 

ales tne 
(From Oar 0 Correspondent) 

GE EVA, onday.-Nazi agi-
tators are spreading reports 
throughout Germany that the· 
Zionist Organisation, the W oll'ld 
Jewish Congress and the B'nai 
B'rith had organised the plot 
against Hitler. 

According to the Nazis, these 
J ewi h organisations were in con
tact with General Beck and his 
collabOI"ators and a promise was 
made by them to pay the anti
Hitlerites a sum of 1,000,000 dol-
lars. · 

It 1 also stated that General 
Beck and his as tants 'were pro
mised safe homes in Palestine. 

SING SCENE 
By "Commentator" 

Anglican Synod 
on Jewish 
.Sufferings 
A RESOLUTION expr ing abhor-

rence of the p r ceution Jew 
are uffering in Europe condemning 
anti-Semitism and e. pre ing pro
found sympathy with J£' ;vr , wa. 
unanimou ly adopt d by th Capo 
'fown Diocesan Synod of the nglican 
Church at it Iat t ion at the 
end of last month. The r olution~ 
proposed by Father Bull ano 
o;;econded by Sir He ·bert 'tanl y, 
states:-

"This Synod desire to ezpre 
its a1Jhonence of th unparalleled 
sufferings inflicted 01 the Jeu:1 h 
peuples of Europe as part of a 
racial, personal hatred that con
travenes eve1·y principle of the 
Ch1·istian 1·eligion; and to separate 
itself from every form of political 
anti-Semitism. 

"It a ttl es its ,1 ewi h fello.tr ... 
citizen.lf in this country ol it!!J 
deepest sympathy and its apJn e
oiation of the ervice. 'rende'red to 
South A/rim 1111 • o. many of their 
11umbcr, ,and of their high chmac
tt• I." 

Oppositio 
Politics 

HE quarr l that 

Reports are current in retoria 
tl1at as a counter to th n 

ationalist s nd, the - rand-

X 

The Executive of the 
of Syn&fogues states that 
noted, With regret, at in 
ment Gazette dated July 
under heading "Maximum 
Fowls," a separate and 
has been made on the 
of 6d. per fowl for Kosher 
This extra barge, it points 
been levied without 
the Federation, or acc~o~tiinlt 
formation avaialable, 
sultation of any other 
organisation. 

The Executive 
vened a meeting of the 
dealers and Beth Din, with 
ject of obtainin~ an 
what must be considered 
tant charge. 

The Federation of :synalrosrt 
the matter in band, 
progre s. 


